Development Newsletter 15 – March 2016
Dear Neighbours
Welcome to our development newsletter which provides you with an insight to the
progress taking place on the 250 City Road site.
On March 8th our very own Team 250 took part in the amazing ‘Vertical Rush
Challenge’, which meant they ran up 932 steps of Tower 42 - London’s tallest tower
and raised over £3,000 for the Shelter – to help them cope with the millions of families
facing homelessness.

Thursday 30th June 2016 – Residents’ BBQ

Current Site Activity Update from the Site Team
Once again a lot has changed on site since the last newsletter was issued a month ago. We
have an average of 130 operatives on site constructing the reinforced concrete frame. Around
3,671m³ of concrete will have been poured in March. That equates to 1 and a half Olympic
sized swimming pools.

Photo above shows the basement
beneath blocks 4 & 5. Macclesfield Road
runs along the left side.

Photo above is Block 2 where we are
now constructing the columns to the
upper ground floor which will be
accessed off City Road.

We are committed to ensuring that the workforce is keeping an eye on their health whilst
working on our site.
As well as providing free tea, coffee and toast to ensure people are energised
and alert, we have introduced a Wellman point in the canteen which will be
onsite for a month. The Wellman is a machine that will measure
• Heart Rate and BMI
To encourage a healthy diet there are also healthier snacks,
with lower sugar content, available in our canteen
Our 250 City Road Community website is still in construction phase
with a completion of 30 April 2016. This will provide you with up to
date information on the development with time lapse photos and
information regarding upcoming works that may affect you.

Please get in touch if you have any questions or queries about our development on:
Email
Project Office
Telephone

250CityRoad@BerkeleyGroup.co.uk
250 City Road, Islington EC1V 2QQ
0207 566 1730

Brendan Coen (Project Manager)

